Epistaxis from the anterior septum is frequently treated with a topical application ofsilver nitrate, which cauterizes the bleeding vessel. However; this treatment causes a septal p elforation in a small p ercentage of patients. We report our study ofthe histologic effec t oftopical silver nitrate on samples ofseptal tissue obtained from 11 patients. Wefo und that 30 seconds of exposure allowed silver nitrate to p enetrate to a depth of approximately 1 1111n. Long er exp osure (45 and 60 sec) resulted in no significant additional p enetration . Similarly. the amount ofsilver nitrate deposition into the chondrocytic lacunae did not VGlY significantly with the length ofexposure. On the other hand, the depth ofdeposition into the extracellular matrix was positively associated with the durati on of exposure. We fo und no direct evidence that silver nitrate exerted any damaging ef fec t on septal cartilage. Instead. the development of septal pelforations in pat ients who receive topicalsilver nitrate may be attributable to necrosis ofthe septal cartilage f ollowing damage to the overlying peric hondriu m.from which it derives its blood supp ly.
Introduction
The prevalence ofep istaxis is approximately 10% , and the age distribution is bimodal , peaking first in the late tee ns and early 20s and later at 45 to 65 years of age. I In most cases, bleedi ng origi nates in the nasa l septu m, particularly at the anasto mosis of the nasopalatine, grea ter pa latine , and anterior ethmoid arteries (Little's area , Kiesse lbach 's area) . This or igin is particularl y common in the younger patients. In some cases, bleedi ng orig inates in the lateral nasal wall.' Th e use of topical age nts in the nose is one of the most diverse treatment optio ns. In The Paradis e ofWisdom (ca. From In .an aq ueou s environment, topica l silv er nitrate acts as a strong oxidi zing agent, sti mulating the production offree radica ls and cauterizing tissue . Today, it is usua lly ad ministered via a stick applicator; bec ause the anterior nasa l septum is eas ily acc essible, thi s method of deliver y is particularly convenient.
Despite the fact that app lication of topical silver nitrate is widely used , few data have been pub lished regarding its histolog ic effects on nasa l structures. In partic ular, there is no objective indication as to how long it shou ld be applied to achieve hemostasis w ithout j eopardiz ing the peric hondrial blood supply to the carti lage. The aim of our investigation was to identify the histologic effects of silver nitrate on nasal septal cartil age after differen t lengths of exposure .
M aterials and methods
We obta ined samples of nasal septa l ca rtilage from 1I conse nti ng patie nts who had undergone septopl asty for nasa l obstruction. Eac h specimen was divided into thre e sections, and each section was placed into contact w ith an app licator that de livered a combination of75% silver nitrate and 25 % potassium nitrate (Bray Hea lth & Leisure; Oxfordshire, England) for 30, 45 , and 60 seconds. After each application , specimens were immediately washed with normal saline . They were then fixed in 10% formal in, and paraffin sections of eac h specimen were taken and stained with hem ato xy lin and eosin (H&E). Th e spec imens we re the n assessed wit h the assessor blinded to the duration of silver nitrate con tact. Each spec ime n was examined microscopically to establish: • the depth of silver nitra te penetration through the septa l cart ilage • the prese nce and extent of silver nitrate deposition in both the chondrocytic lacunae and the extracellular matrix; the amo unt of deposition was graded as slight (::;2 deposits per lacuna), moderate (3 to 6 deposits), or heavy (2 7 deposits) • the appearance of the chondrocytic nuc lei
Results
Of a total of 32 eva luated specimens, I I, 10, and 11 were exposed to silver nit rate for 30, 45, and 60 seco nds, respectively. Silver nitrate depos ition was clearly identified in all specimens as a brown staining of the cart ilage with a meniscus base . A lthough the brown staining appeared to be homogenous on light microscopy, golden-brown particulate deposits were also observed.
Examination ofthe II specimens exposed for 30 seconds showed that the average penetration of silver nitrate was approx imate ly halfway thro ugh the depth of the carti lage ; the average depth of penetration was not significantly different in the specimens that had been exposed for 45 and 60 seconds (figure I), Specifically:
• Among the 11 specimens exposed for 30 seconds , the mean depth of penetration was 0.94 mm (range: 0.4 to 2.0). • Among the 10 specimens exposed for 45 seconds, the mean depth was 1,07 mm (ra nge: 0,6 to 1.7). • Among the 11 specimens exposed for 60 seconds, the mean depth was 1.05 mm (range: 0.5 to 1.5). In our study, the mean depth ofsilver nitrate penetration was approximately half the thickness of the specimens rega rdless of the duration of exposure. No tably, the presence of peric hondrium did not appear to act as a barrier to this process. There fore, it appears that exposure for eve n fewe r than 30 seco nds would result in significant deposition of silver nitrate.
We found no evidence that silver nitrate deposition in itself compromi ses cartilage viability. Particulate deposits were observed in chondrocytic lacun ae. Given the widesprea d use of topical silver nitrate for epistaxis and the infreq uency of septal perforation, th is treatment may not have a long-term effect on chondrocyte viabi lity. However, it is poss ible that the smudging of the chondrocytic nucle i that we observe d represented ear ly damage to the chondrocytes . In light of this and the depth ofpenetration, it would appear to be sensib le to pay heed to the wide ly practiced precaution of avoiding bilateral cautery over the same area .
Our study was carried outon nonviable cartilage denuded of its mucosa and, in most cases , its per ichon drium. The developme nt of septal perforation may depend on the extent of injury to the perichondrium from whic h the blood supp ly to the underlying carti lage is obtained. In addition, local factors such as the prese nce of atherosclerosis ofthe nasal vasc ulature may be important. We plan further studies with perfused septal cart ilage in order to investigate the dynamic and long-term effec ts ofsilvern itrate application. 
Discussion
To achieve hemos tasis ofa bleeding nasalseptal vessel, only the mucosa requires cautery. Nevertheless , the unde rlying peric hondrium and septal cartil age are also affected by cauterization, which might resul t in a septa l perforation . 10 Younger and Blokmanis found that nasal cautery was the causal factor in 7% ofsepta l perforations.10 Very few nasa l septa exposed to silve r nitrate cautery become perforated. Other com plications of silver nitrate application to septa l cartilage includ e hypersensitivity reactions,II asymptomatic argyre rnia," and tattooing second ary to silver deposition within the mucosa."
Besides the homogenous brown staining of carti lage by silver ni- Table 1 . Number of silver nitrate deposits in the extracellular matrix according to the depth of deposition and length of exposure trate , particulate deposits were identified in the chondrocytic lacunae and extracellular matrix Duration (figure 2) . In the former , deposits of exposure were see n in all 32 specimens; on average, the degree of deposition 30 sec was moderate.No differences were seen in the pattern or amount of 45 sec deposits in the lacun ae in all specimens.
By contrast,part iculate deposits in the extracellular matrix could be localized to the superficial one- Table 2 . Number of silver nitrate deposits in the extracellular matrix accordthird, the middle one-th ird (two-ing to the intensity of deposition and length of exposure thirds dee p), and the full thickness of the stained area. The depth of Duration extrace llular matrix deposits after of exposure 30 secon ds ofexposure was eve nly split between the superficial one -30 sec third and the middle one-th ird; with longer exposure, almost all 45 se c deposits settled beyo nd the superficial one-third (table I) .
The intensity of the extracellular matrix deposits was primarily slight or moderate (tab le 2). There was a slight trend toward an increase in the amount of depos ition with prolonged exposure.
In all speci mens, chondrocytic nuclei exhibited smudging, but no difference was see n in the numb ers of affec ted chondrocytes.
Perichondrial tissue that contained blood vessels was identified in one specimen from the 30-seco nd group and in two each from the 45-and 60-seco nd groups. Brown stai ning was observe d in the blood vesse ls, but given the limited number of such sam ples, further assess men t was not possi ble. The depth ofpenetration was similar in those sections of cart ilage that were covered by perichondriu m, suggesting that the perichond rium does not act as a barrier to silver nitrate penetration.
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These studies will include an investigation ofthe long-term effects on the structure and function ofcartilage associ ated with the tendency (although small) of extracellular matrix deposition to incre ase in intensity and depth according to the du ration of silver nitrate exposure.
